
World Rhino Day 
 

Why are Rhinos important? 

 

Rhinos assist in maintaining a natural balance within their habitat. The Greater one-horned 

rhino in India and Nepal can germinate the seeds of the Trewia tree with its dung. In Africa, 

the White rhinos play a vital role in creating and preserving grasslands which many 

species depend upon. Therefore, they are classified as a keystone species, playing an 

important role in supporting other animals and their environment. 

 

·Rhinos are an umbrella species, meaning that when people protect rhinos, they are also 

protecting all the other animals living in their shared habitat including birdlife, fish, insects 

and other mammals. 

 

·Rhinos are important for eco-tourism as people need them too. In areas where rhinos and 

humans live alongside each other, they are an asset for eco-tourism and help to regenerate 

the local economy.  

 

·Rhinos are undeniably part of our natural heritage. 

 

·If rhinos were to become extinct, it would not only be a great loss for humanity but also 

for the local communities where rhinos are part of their heritage. 

 



Species of rhino 

Sumatran Rhino 

Fact File 

Weight-500 - 960 kg 

Population- 80 

Location-Sumatra and Borneo 

Habitat-Dense highland and lowland 

tropical and sub-tropical forests 

ScientificName-Dicerorhinus 

sumatrensisn-situ 

population: 65-58 

IUCN Red List Classification: Critically 

Endangered 
 

population: less than 80 individuals 

IUCN Red List Classification: Critically Endangered 

There are now only less than 80 Sumatran rhinos left in the wild, and efforts are now being 

invested in captive breeding in an attempt to boost the population. Historically, poaching had 

depleted the population but their biggest threat today is habitat loss – including forest 

destruction for palm oil and paper pulp – and increasingly, small, fragmented populations 

failing to breed. 

 

Javan Rhino 

Description-The Javan rhino is possibly 

the rarest large mammal on earth 

Weight-900 - 2,300 kg 

Population-65-68 

Location-Java (Indonesia) 

Habitat-Tropical and Subtropical Moist 

Broadleaf Forests 

Scientific name-Rhinoceros sondaicus 

In-situ animals 

IUCN Red List Classification: Critically 

Endangered 

 

The biggest threat to the Javan rhino is the very small size of the remaining population. 

With an estimated 65-68 animals left in a single population in Ujung Kulon National 

Park, the Javan rhino is extremely vulnerable to natural disasters and disease. Numbers 

of Javan rhinos have increased during the last few years, thanks to the expansion of the 

habitat available for them into neighbouring Gunung Honje National Park. 

 



Black Rhino 

Description-Black rhinos are the smaller 

of the two African species 

Weight-900 - 1,350 kg 

Population-Between 5,366 and 5,627 

Location-Kenya, Namibia, South Africa, 

Swaziland, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Zambia, 

Botswana, Malawi 

Habitat-Tropical and Subtropical 

Grasslands, Savannas, and Shrublands; 

Deserts and Xeric Shrublands 

Scientific name-Diceros bicornis In-situ 

population:5,366 to 5,627 

IUCN Red List Classification-Critically 

Endangered 

 

The biggest threat to the Javan rhino is the very small size of the remaining population. 

With an estimated 65-68 animals left in a single population in Ujung Kulon National 

Park, the Javan rhino is extremely vulnerable to natural disasters and disease. Numbers 

of Javan rhinos have increased during the last few years, thanks to the expansion of the 

habitat available for them into neighbouring Gunung Honje National Park. Large-scale 

poaching saw black rhino populations decline from around 70,000 individuals in 1970 

to just 2,410 in 1995 – that’s a dramatic decline of 96% over 20 years. Thanks to the 

persistent efforts of conservation programmes across Africa, black rhino numbers have 

risen since then to a current population of between 5,366 and 5,627 individuals. 

Importantly, their geographic range has also increased, with successful reintroduction 

programmes repopulating areas that had previously seen native black rhinos. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Greater One-Horned Rhino 

 

Description-Greater one-horned rhinos 

are semi-aquatic and often take up 

residence in swamps, forests and 

riversides 

Weight1,800 - 2,500 kg 

Population- 3,588 

Location -India and Nepal 

Habitat- Tropical and Subtropical 

Grasslands, Savannas, and Shrublands 

Scientific nameRhinoceros unicornis 

n-situ population: 3,588 

IUCN Red List Classification: Vulnerable  

Greater one-horned rhinos have made a startling comeback from the brink of extinction. By 1900, 

fewer than 200 individuals remained, but there are now more than 3,580 individuals, due to concerted 

conservation efforts in both India and Nepal; their remaining strongholds. Although poaching remains 

a high threat, particularly in Kaziranga National Park, a key area for the species, the need to expand 

their habitat to provide space for the growing population is a key priority. 

 

White Rhino 

Description-Also known as the Square-

lipped rhino, White rhinos are 'mowing-

machines'! 

Weight-1,800 - 2,500 kg 

Population-Between 17,212 and 18,915 

Location-South Africa, Botswana, Kenya, 

Namibia, Swaziland, Zambia, Zimbabwe, 

Uganda 

Habitat-Tropical and Subtropical 

Grasslands, Savannas and Shrublands 

Scientific name-Ceratotherium simum 

In-situ population: 17,212 to 18,915 

IUCN Red List Classification: Near 

Threatened 
 

The overwhelming rhino conservation success story is that of the Southern white rhino. The white 

rhino recovered from near extinction with numbers as low as 50 – 100 left in the wild in the early 

1900’s, this sub-species of rhino has now increased to between 17,212 and 18,915, with the vast 

majority living in a single country, South Africa. The Northern white rhino, however, has only two 

females left, after the last male, Sudan, died in March 2018. 



Solutions 

Stopping poachers:We are supporting law-enforcement agencies to patrol rhino habitats, and to 

capture and prosecute poachers. 

Protecting habitat and reducing human-rhino conflict: We are working with communities to protect 

forested corridors used by rhinos and other species to move between habitats, and create buffer 

zones around protected areas and between forests and human settlements and farms. 

Reducing consumer demand for rhino horn:With TRAFFIC, the wildlife trade monitoring network, 

and through community outreach efforts, we are working to change consumer behaviour and so 

end demand for rhino horn. 

 

 Intersting Facts about Rhino- 

 Sumatran Rhinos tend to spend their days sitting in pond or mud wallows to keep cool. 

 Javan Rhinos are usually solitary ,except females with small calves 

 Black Rhinos are most active during night-time when they do most of their foraging and drinking   

 Greater one horned Rhinos are good swimmers and can dive and feed underwater 

 White Rhinos there is actually no difference between black and white rhino’s species the white 

component of the name may have resulted from mistranslation of the afrikaans word “wyd” 

meaning wide. 

 Rhino horn is not an aphrodisiac. 

 White rhinos are not extinct. 

 Rhino horn is not the same as ivory. 

 White rhinos are the second largest land mammal in the world 

Reference 
https://www.savetherhino.org. 
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